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Caught in transition: changes in
brachyuran diversity following
mangrove encroachment into
saltmarshes at a southern
distribution limit
Chaitanya Katharoyan1, Anusha Rajkaran2 and Nasreen Peer1*

1Department of Botany and Zoology, Stellenbosch University, Stellenbosch, South Africa, 2Department
for Biodiversity and Conservation Biology, University of the Western Cape, Bellville, South Africa
Mangroves are expanding polewards due to global change, often encroaching

into adjacent temperate saltmarshes. In both vegetated ecosystems,

brachyurans are responsible for ecological processes and functions such as

nutrient cycling and sediment bioturbation. South African mangroves occur at a

latitudinal limit and are establishing further south due to past planting events

and global change, making these ideal study systems for the effects of

mangrove expansion and encroachment. Here, we investigated the effect of

mangrove encroachment on brachyuran community composition at two

saltmarsh sites with planted mangrove stands of different ages. Transects

were laid perpendicular to each estuary where three habitat types were

demarcated (mangrove, ecotone, saltmarsh). Sediment samples were

collected for analyses and quadrats were used to measure pneumatophore

density, saltmarsh cover, and brachyuran abundance and diversity. We found

that brachyuran community structure at each site has significantly changed

over seven years, with two mangrove-associated fiddler crab species, Tubuca

urvillei and Paraleptuca chlorophthalmus, now recorded at the younger

planted site, indicating a new southern distributional limit. Community

structure was also significantly different amongst habitat types (p < 0.05) with

Parasesarma catenatum dominating saltmarshes while Danielella edwardsii

was more prominent in mangroves. However, community composition did

not differ significantly between the two (differently aged) sites (p > 0.05).

Pneumatophore density had a proportional relationship with crab abundance,

diversity and richness, while saltmarsh cover had an inversely proportional

relationship with crab abundance, diversity and richness. It is likely that as

mangroves continue to expand into saltmarshes, more mangrove-associated

species will move into saltmarshes, potentially altering ecosystem processes in

this unique habitat.
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1 Introduction

Globally, many faunal species are expanding or shifting their

geographic range in response to climate change (Perry et al., 2005;

Chen et al., 2011; Cannizzo et al., 2018, Loveless and Smee, 2019,

Peer et al., 2018a; Pinsky et al., 2020; Adams et al., 2024). These

faunal shifts are usually associated with shifts in foundation species,

such as coral reefs, kelp forests, and terrestrial forests, responsible

for structuring and shaping ecosystems (Walther, 2010; Cannizzo

and Griffen, 2019). Species are expected to move polewards at a rate

of 13 km per decade due to rising temperatures (Poloczanska et al.,

2013). However, some faunal species move and expand into novel

habitats at a faster rate than foundation species (Schweiger et al.,

2008). This difference in the shifting rate between foundation

species and their associated fauna may result in a species

inhabiting a new ecosystem that it has not previously occupied

(Schweiger et al., 2008) and could lead to cascading effects on both

community structure and ecosystem function (Cannizzo et al.,

2018; Muthukrishnan et al., 2020; Hensel et al., 2023). This range

shift of both foundation and associated faunal species is expected to

increase with ongoing climate change (Schweiger et al., 2008;

Cannizzo et al., 2019). For example, mangrove encroachment into

saltmarsh habitats can cause changes in both ecosystem-level

processes and functions (Kelleway et al., 2017; Cavanaugh et al.,

2019). This change in function is likely to affect the community

structure of fish, invertebrates and other species inhabiting coastal

vegetated ecosystems (Kelleway et al., 2017; Smee et al., 2017;

Cavanaugh et al., 2019).

Mangrove-saltmarsh ecotones exist near mangrove latitudinal

range limits across the world, in countries such as China (Liu et al.,

2020), New Zealand (Lovelock et al., 2007), Australia (Eslami-

Andargoli et al., 2009), Mexico (Comeaux et al., 2012), the

United States (Osland et al., 2013) and South Africa (Adams

et al., 2004; Raw et al., 2019). In South Africa, saltmarshes occur

along the entire coastline (Adams, 2020), while mangroves occur

along the east coast extending from Kosi Bay to Tyolomnqa (Raw

et al., 2022). Mangroves are expanding their distribution to higher

latitudes, due to the warming of estuarine and coastal waters and

rising sea levels assisting propagule dispersion (Godoy and Lacerda,

2015; Raw et al., 2022). Where mangroves and saltmarsh habitats

co-occur, mangroves have been encroaching into saltmarsh

habitats, creating a mangrove-saltmarsh ecotone (Saintilan et al.,

2014; Geldenhuys et al., 2016; Cavanaugh et al., 2019). Many

mangrove-associated species reach their southernmost

distributional range limit in South Africa (Peer et al., 2015).

Ecotones occurring at these species range limits are sensitive to

changes, making South African mangrove-saltmarsh ecotones ideal

to study and predict future responses of macrofauna to global

climate change (Saintilan et al., 2014; Raw et al., 2019).

Brachyurans (true crabs) tend to be the most dominant

macrofauna, in terms of abundance and diversity, in mangroves

and saltmarshes (Emmerson, 1994; Gutierrez, 2008; Vorsatz, 2009).

The most abundant brachyuran superfamilies occurring in these

two ecosystems are Ocypodoidea (mainly fiddler crabs) and

Grapsoidea which are burrowing species (Nobbs, 2003). In

mangroves, sesarmids and other Grapsoidae families can alter
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
mangrove forest structure (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1997),

facilitate nutrient recycling (Gao et al., 2024) and energy flow

(Lee, 1998), while fiddler crabs (family: Ocypodidae) can alter

both soil dynamics (Warren and Underwood, 1986) and primary

productivity (Ólafsson and Ndaro, 1997). The herbivorous and

detritivorous diets of these species are essential for mangrove

ecosystem functioning, as these crabs consume mangrove leaf

litter and organic materials on the mangrove floor (Dahdouh-

Guebas et al., 1997). Both these groups consist of burrowing

species, which aerate and oxygenate mangrove soil (Steinke et al.,

1993), allowing movement of nutrients and water through soil

influencing mangrove seedling development (Steinke et al., 1993)

and altering physical structures in saltmarshes (Bertness, 1985;

Taylor and Allanson, 1993).

Since the foundation species themselves (mangrove and saltmarsh

vegetation) can influence crab assemblages, as mangroves move into

saltmarshes, it is likely that their associated macrofauna, will also shift

into this novel habitat (Cannizzo et al., 2018). While mangroves are

characterized as woody shrubs and trees that grow in saline coastal

habitats (Giri et al., 2011; Adams & Rajkaran, 2021), saltmarshes are

characterized by a variety of halophytic shrubs, grasses and herbs

(Adams, 2020). The mangroves provide a shaded habitat through

canopy cover which allows crabs to maintain moderate internal

temperatures and experience less evaporative losses compared to

crabs in open clearings such as saltmarshes (Edney, 1961; Hogarth,

2015; Nobbs and Blamires, 2017). Mangroves also have dense

pneumatophore mats which may influence the crab presence and

abundance either positively through food availability, shelter or soil

composition (Demopoulos and Smith, 2010) or negatively by acting as

an obstruction for both feeding and burrowing (Sweetman et al., 2010;

Leung, 2015; Freitas and Pagliosa, 2020). While in the saltmarshes,

certain saltmarsh species are affiliated with mangrove-associated crabs

(Luk and Zajac, 2013). For example, Bertness and Miller (1984) found

that the fiddler crab Minuca pugnax uses the saltmarsh Spartina

alterniflora (L.) in Barrington Rhode Island saltmarsh habitats to

gain structural support for their burrows. However, a subsequent

study found no significant evidence to support the idea that

saltmarsh species support burrowing crabs (Nomann and Pennings,

1998). In South Africa, two species of fiddler crabs Tubuca urvillei and

Austruca occidentaliswere found in saltmarshes in the warm temperate

Kariega Estuary, well beyond the mangrove latitudinal distribution

limit, with the former being a dominant species at this habitat

(Hodgson, 1987; Peer et al., 2016). Therefore, it is highly likely that

the presence or absence of certain vegetation types (mangroves,

saltmarshes or both) would influence the distribution of these

burrowing species (Nobbs, 2003). Understanding the interaction

between macrofauna and vegetation types is essential to

understanding the ecological implications, especially with the

expansion of mangroves into saltmarsh habitats amidst global

climate change.

Although several studies have focused on mangrove

encroachment into saltmarshes in South Africa (Adams et al.,

2004; Saintilan et al., 2014; Hoppe-Speer et al., 2015; Adams

et al., 2016; Geldenhuys et al., 2016; Whitfield et al., 2016, Raw

et al., 2019; Adams and Rajkaran, 2021; Raw et al., 2023), very few

studies focused on the impact of mangrove encroachment on
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associated macrofauna (Vorsatz, 2009; Whitfield et al., 2016). South

African mangroves provide insight into the climatic effect of

mangrove expansion into saltmarshes (Adams and Rajkaran,

2021). The aim of this study is to understand the impact of

mangrove encroachment into saltmarsh habitats on associated

macrofauna. The objectives are therefore to, (i) record brachyuran

abundance and diversity across the mangrove-saltmarsh gradient,

(ii) compare brachyuran community structure over time and across

two planted mangrove sites of different ages, and (iii) investigate the

relationship between crab diversity, abundance and richness and

vegetation structures. It was hypothesized that:
Fron
(i) Brachyuran community composition in mangroves would

have changed over the last seven years when comparing

data collected in 2016 (past data from Peer et al., 2018a)

and 2023 (present).

(ii) There are more mangrove-associated species occurring at

the older, more established mangrove site (Nahoon)

compared to the younger mangrove site (Tyolomnqa).

(iii) Brachyuran community composition are different amongst

all habitat types (mangrove, ecotone, saltmarsh).

(iv) Brachyuran abundance and diversity decreases with

increasing saltmarsh cover and increases with increasing

pneumatophore density.
2 Methods and materials

2.1 Study sites

The range expansion of mangrove forests further south along

the South African east coast has been confounded by the planting of
tiers in Marine Science 03
mangroves at two sites i.e. Nahoon and Tyolomnqa (Figures 1, 2A,

B). Although some speculation exists as to the motivation for

planting, it is known that the mangroves were planted by

botanists to determine whether or not they would establish at

higher latitudes, similar to areas around the world (Hoppe-Speer

et al., 2015). The two planted sites were predominantly saltmarsh

habitats prior to mangrove planting (Adams and Rajkaran, 2021).

In Nahoon Estuary, A. marina was first planted in 1969 by Prof.

Steinke (Steinke, 1972), followed by Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (L.)

Lam. and Rhizophora mucronata Lam. planted by Carl Vernon a

few years after (Hoppe-Speer et al., 2015). All three mangrove

species are now well established at this site. In Tyolomnqa, A.

marina was first planted in 1991 and has established in pockets

along the estuary. The mangrove forest in Nahoon is relatively

small, occupying less than 2 ha (Hoppe-Speer et al., 2015), while

Tyolomnqa is less than 0.12 ha (Bolosha, 2016). Nahoon is a

predominantly open estuary, while Tyolomnqa is a large

temporarily closed estuary (Adams and Rajkaran, 2021), in which

the warm Agulhas Current flows through. The rise in sea level and

the flow of the Agulhas Current move mangrove propagules in a

poleward direction, resulting in propagules being dispersed further

south from these two planted sites, expanding latitudinally (Steinke

and Ward, 2003; Raw et al., 2023). These two Eastern Cape sites

were chosen as mangroves and saltmarshes co-exist here

(Geldenhuys et al., 2016, Figure 2A, B) and to represent

mangrove stands of different ages. Sites were sampled in summer

(February) and winter (August) of 2023.
2.2 Field work and laboratory analysis

Two 20 m transects were placed perpendicular to the flow of the

estuary. Along each transect, three 4 x 4 m quadrats were laid at

each habitat type (mangrove, ecotone, saltmarsh) at 2 m, 10 m, and
FIGURE 1

Map of South Africa, showing the two planted sites, Nahoon and Tyolomnqa, sampled in the Eastern Cape Province (represented by black dots) and
other sites mentioned in this study (represented by white dots).
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16 m (Figure 3). Within each 4 x 4 m quadrat, four 50 x 50 cm sub-

quadrats were randomly placed where the density of

pneumatophores, abundance and diversity of brachyurans, and

percentage cover of each saltmarsh species was recorded.

Individual trees and saplings were counted and height was

measured using a tape measurer at each of the three 4 x 4 m

quadrats at each habitat type. To determine sediment grain size

(SGS), sediment moisture content (SMC %) and sediment organic

matter (SOM %), three sediment samples (approximately 100 g

each) were collected from each 4 x 4 m quadrat from each habitat

type at both sites. Analyses of SGS, SMC and SOM were conducted

in the laboratory following the protocol outlined in Adams and

Human (2016). All data were recorded during low tide.
2.3 Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted using the statistical

package R v 4.3.0 (R Core Team 2024) and PRIMER (Clarke and

Gorley, 2006). Multivariate abundance data were square root

transformed using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. A

resemblance matrix was generated from the transformed data.

The effects of site (Nahoon, Tyolomnqa), habitat type (mangrove,

ecotone, saltmarsh), year (2016, 2023) and season (Feb, Aug) on

brachyuran community composition were analyzed using a

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA).

Where significant differences were found amongst habitat types and

years, a pairwise analysis was performed.

To determine if saltmarsh cover, pneumatophore density and

mean burrow abundance were significantly different amongst
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
habitat types, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed

for each with habitat and site as factors. To determine SGS, a

ranking system was used according to the percentage composition

with 1 = clay, 2 = clay/silt, 3 = silt, 4 = silt/sand and 5 = sand

following protocol outlined in Peer et al. (2018b). Thereafter, an

ANOVA was performed to determine if SGS, SMC and SOM

significantly differed between site and habitat type nested within

site. Where significant differences were found, a posthoc Tukey’s

HSD was performed. To determine the species contributions

(similarities and dissimilarities) amongst sites and habitat types, a

SIMPER analysis was performed on PRIMER using transformed

data with a Bray Curtis similarity and a cut off low of 90%.

The species diversity (Shannon-Wiener diversity index),

richness (total number of species) and evenness (Pielou’s

evenness) of brachyurans at each habitat type was calculated. To

determine if pneumatophore density and saltmarsh cover drive

brachyuran abundance, diversity and richness among sites and

habitat types a ‘manyglm’ was performed. Thereafter, an ‘anova’

(p.uni = ‘adjusted’, nBoot = 1000) was used to determine the

significance of predictors for overall abundance, diversity and

richness of crabs, which included univariate tests nested within

the multivariate model for each response variable (Wang et al.,

2012; Peer et al., 2018b; Theron et al., 2022). For all analyses, the

significance value was determined by a =0.05.
A

B

FIGURE 2

The two planted mangrove sites (A) Nahoon and (B) Tyolomnqa,
showing each habitat type (mangrove, ecotone and saltmarsh).
Mangroves occur on the left of the image, the ecotone in the
middle and saltmarsh on the right. Images credited to
Anusha Rajkaran.
FIGURE 3

Depiction of sample design (Mitchell, 2010; Theron et al., 2022) for
understanding mangrove encroachment into saltmarsh habitat. Two
20 m transects cut across saltmarsh habitats into mangrove habitats,
where four 50 x 50 cm sub-quadrats were randomly placed within
each of three 4 x 4 m quadrats.
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3 Results

3.1 Brachyuran community structure
over time

There was a significant change in brachyuran community

structure in mangroves over the time (2016 vs 2023 data), at both

Nahoon (p = 0.001, t = 2.83) and Tyolomnqa (p = 0.002, t = 2.34).

Overall, 11 species of brachyurans were identified in both the planted

mangroves (Table 1). The species richness decreased at Nahoon over

the seven years from nine (2016) to seven (2023), while at Tyolomnqa

species richness increased from four (2016) to five (2023). The crabs

Austruca occidentalis, Tubuca urvillei, Paraleptuca chlorophthalmus

and Metograpsus messor were observed in Nahoon (2016), however

absent from this site in 2023.In Tyolomnqa the fiddler crabs T.

urvillei and P. chlorophthalmus were absent in 2016 but were

recorded for the first time at this site in 2023, explaining the

change in species richness over time at both sites. The most

abundant species at both sites (2016 and 2023) was Danielella

edwardsii (Table 1) and the most common was also Cyclograpsus

punctatus and Parasersarma catenatum. Four species, Dotilla

fenestrata, Neosarmatium africanum, C. eulimene and P. capensis

were absent from Tyolomnqa (2023) and only present in Nahoon,

with three of these species (D. fenestrata, N. africanum, and P.

capensis) all considered as mangrove-associated species. Cristarma

eulimene and Parasesarma capensis occurred only at Nahoon (2023)

at low average densities of one and four individuals per square

meter, respectively.
3.2 Brachyuran community structure
between older and newer aged
mangrove forests

Community structure was similar between older (Nahoon) and

newer (Tyolomnqa) aged planted mangroves, with no significant

difference found (Table 2). However, the effect of habitat type

(nested within site) and the interaction between habitat type and

season had a significant influence on brachyuran community

structure (Table 2). Other factors that had a significant influence

on brachyuran assemblages were season within habitat types.
3.3 Brachyuran community structure
amongst habitat types

Species richness generally decreased from the mangroves to the

saltmarsh habitats (Table 3). A few key crabs are shown in

Figures 4A–F). Parasesarma catenatum was the only species to

occur at all three habitat types at both sites. Whereas Dotilla

fenestrata only occurred at the ecotone, and Cristarma eulimene

and Parasesarma capensis only occurred at the mangroves in

Nahoon. The species Cyclograpsus punctatus , Daniellela

edwardssi, P. catenatum and Tubuca urvillei occurred at both the

mangrove and ecotone habitats in Tyolomnqa. The only species
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
that occurred in saltmarsh habitats were Neosarmatium africanum

(Nahoon), D. edwardsii (Nahoon) and P. catenatum (both sites).

A pairwise comparison among three habitat types revealed that

there is a significant difference in brachyuran assemblages between

all habitat groups (Saltmarsh vs Ecotone, Saltmarsh vs Mangrove

and Ecotone vs Mangrove) at both Nahoon and Tyolomnqa

(Table 4). Habitat types also differed in sediment and vegetation

characteristics that are presented in this section and Section 3.4.

There was an average dissimilarity in the abundance of crabs of

93.29% between saltmarshes and ecotones, 94.06% between

saltmarshes and mangroves and 78.6% between mangroves and

ecotones (Table 5). The crabs Daniella edwardsii and Parasesarma

catenatum contributed the most towards the dissimilarities seen
TABLE 1 The mean abundance of brachyuran species in two planted
mangrove estuaries, Nahoon and Tyolomnqa, in Eastern Cape, South
Africa, comparing past (year 2016 - Peer et al., 2018a) and present
(2023) data.

Nahoon Tyolomnqa

Species 2016 2023 2016 2023

Grapsoidea—

Cristarma eulimene
Schubart & Ng, 2020

– 1 (2) – –

Cyclograpsus punctatus
H. Milne Edwards 1837

1 (1) 2 (5) 1 (1) 7 (11)

Metopograpsus messor
(Forsskål 1775)

5 (2) – – –

Neosarmatium africanum
(Ragionieri, Fratini and
Schubart 2012)

4 (1) 3 (5) 2 (2) –

Parasesarma capensis
Fratini, Cannicci & Innocenti in
Fratini, Cannicci, Porri &
Innocenti, 2019

– 4 (23) – –

Parasesarma catenatum
(Ortmann 1897)

6 (2) 7 (13) 8 (7) 7 (12)

Ocypodoidea—

Austruca occidentalis
(Naderloo, Schubart and Shih 2016)

11 (1) – – –

Danielella edwardsii
(MacLeay 1838)

10 (3)
100
(125)

71 (49) 24 (32)

Dotilla fenestrata
Hilgendorf 1869

4 (1) 1 (4) – –

Paraleptuca chlorophthalmus
(H. Milne Edwards 1837)

1 (1) – – P

Tubuca urvillei
(H. Milne Edwards 1852)

6 (2) – – 9 (13)

Species richness 9 7 4 5

Species diversity (H’) 1.99 0.60 0.3 1.3

Species evenness (J’) 0.90 0.31 0.35 0.80
fronti
The mean abundance is represented as average no. ind. m-2 (Standard Error) rounded off to
the nearest whole number. Species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity (H’) and Pielou’s
evenness (J’) is displayed for each mangrove site and year. P indicates the presence of a species
where no quadrat data was available.
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between all habitat types, Saltmarsh vs Ecotone, Saltmarsh vs

Mangrove and Mangrove vs Ecotone (Table 5). Daniellela

edwardsii is more common and abundant in mangrove habitats

compared to other habitat types (Table 4). Whereas Parasesarma

catenatum occured at all habitat types, generally having the highest

abundance in mangroves and lowest in saltmarshes, except for in

Tyolomnqa where the ecotone has the highest abundance per square

meter (Tables 4, 5). Mangroves had a higher average abundance of

crab species followed by ecotone and saltmarsh groups.

Avicennia marina was the only mangrove species present along

the 20 m transects at both sites and was confined to the mangrove

and ecotone habitats (Table 6). The differences occurred between

the ecotone and mangrove habitats at both sites in terms of

mangrove tree density, height and adult:seedling ratios. Nahoon

had the highest tree density in the mangrove habitats, with trees

ranging between 4 – 530 cm in height and having an adult:seedling

ratio of 1:1. While in Tyolomnqa, mangrove tree density was

highest in mangrove habitats, with tree heights ranging from 3 –

661 cm, with an adult:seedling ratio of 1:30.

Regarding sediment characteristics, mangrove habitats had the

highest sediment moisture content (%) and sediment organic

matter (%) at both sites (Table 7). In Tyolomnqa, the ecotone

habitat had the lowest SMC (%) and SOM (%), while in Nahoon, the

ecotone had the lowest SMC (%) and the saltmarsh habitat had the

lowest SOM (%). Mangroves generally consisted of clay and clay/

silt, while the ecotone was generally clay/silt at Nahoon and silt/

sand at Tyolomnqa. The sediment in the saltmarsh at Nahoon was

silt while at Tyolomnqa, it was drier and sandier.

Sediment characteristics, such as sediment grain size, sediment

organic moisture (%) and sediment moisture content (%) were

significantly different amongst habitat types and site (ANOVA, p <

0.01), therefore the Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test was conducted and

the results for habitat type are presented in the Table 8. When
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
comparing Mangroves vs Ecotone, only SMC and SOM differed

significantly, however when comparing Saltmarsh vs Ecotone, only

SGS was significantly different. When comparing the Mangrove vs

Saltmarsh habitats, SGS and SOM differed significantly.
3.4 Drivers of brachyuran abundance,
diversity, and richness

Both Nahoon and Tyolomnqa were previously dominated by

saltmarsh species. The three habitat types (mangrove, ecotone and

saltmarsh) were chosen to make comparisons across established

and transitional habitats. From the ANOVA, saltmarsh species

composition was significantly different amongst habitat types (p <

0.05), however, a TukeyHSD posthoc test revealed that there was

only a significant difference between mangrove and saltmarsh

habitats at both sites (p = 0.03). In Nahoon, saltmarsh species

composition differed between the saltmarsh and ecotone habitat

types (Figure 5A), as Juncus kraussii Hochst. (< 2%) only occurred

in the saltmarsh habitat and the buffalo grass, Stenotaphrum

secundatum (H. Walter) Kuntze, had a higher coverage in the

saltmarsh habitat (41.5%) than the ecotone habitat (0.02%). The

Nahoon mangrove habitat had < 1% of Sarcocornia spp. present. In

Tyolomnqa, saltmarsh species were similar between all three habitat

types, with Bassia diffusa (Thunb.) Kuntze, dominating in saltmarsh

and ecotone habitats. Sarcocornia spp. occurred in all three habitat
TABLE 2 Results of PERMANOVA test for differences in brachyuran
community structure between sites (fixed), habitat types (nested in site,
fixed), season (fixed) and year (random).

Source df SS MS Pseudo-F P(perm)

Site 1 7119.1 7119.1 0.80127 0.484

Year 1 7948 7948 2.3748 0.007*

Season 1 21422 21422 2.3372 0.104

Habitat
type (Site) 4

1.40E
+05 34956 10.445 0.001*

Site x Year 1 15426 15426 4.6093 0.001*

Site
x Season 1 9492.2 9492.2 1.0356 0.402

Habitat
type (Site)
x Season 4 36663 9165.8 2.7387 0.001*

Residual 292
9.77E
+05 3346.7

Total 305
1.24E
+06
Significant values are in bold*.
TABLE 3 Mean abundance of brachyuran species occurring at each of
three habitat types (mangrove - MN, ecotone - ET, saltmarsh - SM) at
both Nahoon and Tyolomnqa (for 2023), over a summer and winter
sampling period.

Nahoon Tyolomnqa

Species MN ET SM MN ET SM

Grapsoidea—

Cristarma eulimene 1 (2) – – – – –

Cyclograpsus punctatus 2 (5) – – 7 (11) 2 (9) –

Neosamartium
africanum

3 (5) 4 (6)
1
(3)

– – –

Parasesarma capensis 4 (23) – – – – –

Parasesarma
catenatum

7 (13) 7 (16)
3
(6)

7 (12)
10
(18)

1
(3)

Ocypodoidea—

Daniellela edwardsii 100
(125)

43
(77)

1
(6)

24
(32)

5 (9) –

Dotilla fenestrata – 1 (5) – – – –

Tubuca urvillei – – – 9 (13) 1 (1) –

Species richness 6 4 3 4 4 1

Species diversity (H’) 0.60 0.7 0.95 1.3 1.08 0

Species evenness (J’) 0.31 0.51 0.86 0.80 0.78 –
frontiers
The mean abundance is represented as average no. ind. m-2 (Standard Error) rounded off to
the nearest whole number. Species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity (H’) and Pielou’s
evenness (J’) is displayed for each habitat type within both sites.
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types in both sites (Figure 5A). In Nahoon, Stenotaphrum

secundatum (H. Walter) Kuntze was more abundant in the

saltmarsh habitat while Limonium latifolium (L.f.) Kuntze was

more abundant in the ecotone.

Inversely, as expected, pneumatophore density (no. ind. m-2)

significantly decreased from mangroves to saltmarsh habitats at

both estuaries (Figure 5B). In Tyolomnqa, pneumatophore density

was highest in mangroves (358 (± 15 SE) ind. m-2) and absent in

saltmarsh habitats. In Nahoon, mangroves had the highest

pneumatophore density of 199 (± 12 SE) ind. m-2 with the

saltmarsh habitats having the lowest of 3 (± 2 SE) ind. m-2.

There was a significant difference in mean burrow abundance

amongst habitat types (p = 0.003). The mean burrow abundance

generally decreased from mangroves into saltmarsh habitats

(Figure 5C). As saltmarsh species cover increases, we see that

burrow abundance decreases (Figures 5A, C) and as pneumatophore

density increased, burrow abundance increased (Figures 5B, C).

Saltmarsh percentage cover and pneumatophore density appear

to be significant drivers of brachyuran abundance (no. ind. m-2),
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diversity (Shannon-Wiener index) and richness (Table 9). Saltmarsh

cover was negatively correlated with brachyuran abundance (r =

- 0.43) and diversity (r = - 0.37) while pneumatophore density

was positively correlated with abundance (r = 0.39) and diversity

(r = 0.46).
4 Discussion

Global climate change is resulting in coastal vegetation shifts, as

mangroves expand polewards and into temperate saltmarsh

habitats (Cavanaugh et al., 2014; Saintilan et al., 2014; Raw et al.,

2022). In both mangroves and saltmarshes, brachyurans fulfil

important functional roles, although geographic and vegetated

structural differences can be a driver of macrofauna community

structure variation. These shifts in vegetation types can have an

impact on associated macrofaunal species by altering their behavior

(Cannizzo and Griffen, 2016), morphology (Weiskopf et al., 2020)

or causing range shifts (Lenoir and Svenning, 2015). In turn, a shift

in fauna will influence the existing habitat type and ecosystem

function. The effects of mangrove expansion in South Africa have

rarely been studied in faunal assemblages (Vorsatz, 2009; Whitfield

et al., 2016) and this paper is among the first to present insight into

this phenomenon.
4.1 Differences in past and present
brachyuran assemblages

There was a significant change in brachyuran community

composition over the past seven years, supporting hypothesis 1.
A B

D E F

C

FIGURE 4

A few key crabs (A–F) that can be found at one or both planted sites (Nahoon and Tyolomnqa) amongst habitat types (mangrove, ecotone,
saltmarsh). All photos are listed on iNaturalist.
TABLE 4 Pairwise comparison of brachyuran community structure
among three habitat types (mangrove, ecotone, saltmarsh) at both study
sites, Nahoon and Tyolomnqa, South Africa.

Habitat groups Nahoon Tyolomnqa

t P(perm) t P(perm)

Saltmarsh vs Ecotone 2.2458 0.001* 1.7375 0.001*

Saltmarsh vs Mangrove 4.6699 0.001* 4.3866 0.001*

Ecotone vs Mangrove 2.5686 0.001* 3.2892 0.001*
Significant values are in bold*.
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Our results are similar to Freitas et al. (2021) who also found that

brachyuran community composition has changed over an eight-

year monitoring period, in the Babitonga Bay mangrove ecosystem

located along the southern Brazilian coast due to anthropogenic

impacts. Other studies have found that brachyuran communities

are also influenced by habitat modifications (Skilleter and Warren,

2000), environmental shifts in foundation species including

poleward expansions (Kelleway et al., 2017; Peer et al., 2018a;

Walker et al., 2021; Theron et al., 2022), biotic interactions such

as competition for resources and predation (Cannicci et al., 2018;

Freitas et al., 2021) or natural environmental fluctuations such as

tides and salinity fluctuations (Lee, 1999; Macintosh et al., 2002;

Peer et al., 2014). Over the past seven years, species richness

decreased at Nahoon and increased years in Tyolomnqa. More

notably, this includes the absence of the fiddler crabs from the

Nahoon Estuary and the southward range shift of the fiddler crab

Tubuca urvillei and Paraleptuca chlorophthlamus from its previous

known distribution limit in Nahoon (Peer et al., 2018b; Theron
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
et al., 2022) to Tyolomnqa. It is likely that more mangrove-

associated species will move further south towards Tyolomnqa as

climate change continues to influence poleward distribution.
TABLE 5 The average abundance and dissimilarities of crab species amongst habitat types (across both sites), with a cut of low of 90.00%.

Saltmarsh vs Ecotone

Average dissimilarity = 93.29%

Saltmarsh Ecotone

Species Abundance Abundance Dissimilarity Contribution%

Daniellela edwardsii 0.13 2.62 39.3 42.12

Parasesarma catenatum 0.56 1.54 33.99 36.44

Neosamartium africanum 0.18 0.53 13.68 14.66
Saltmarsh vs Mangrove

Average dissimilarity = 94.06%

Saltmarsh Mangrove

Species Abundance Abundance Dissimilarity Contribution%

Daniellela edwardsii 0.13 5.99 52.15 55.45

Parasesarma catenatum 0.56 1.59 14.85 15.78

Cyclograpsus punctatus 0 0.98 10.88 11.57

Tubuca urvillei 0 0.84 7.78 8.27
Ecotone vs Mangrove

Average dissimilarity = 78.67%

Ecotone Mangrove

Species Abundance Abundance Dissimilarity Contribution%

Daniellela edwardsii 2.62 5.99 41.09 52.23

Parasesarma catenatum 1.54 1.59 14.17 18.02

Cyclograpsus punctatus 0.24 0.98 9.05 11.51

Tubuca urvillei 0.02 0.84 5.9 7.5

Neosamartium africanum 0.53 0.51 5.54 7.05
TABLE 6 The mean mangrove tree density (no. ind. m-2 (Standard
Error)), range of tree height (cm) and the adult to seedling ratios of
Avicennia marina counted within three habitat types (Mangrove – MN,
Ecotone – ET, Saltmarsh – SM) in both sampling sites.

Nahoon Tyolomnqa

MN ET SM MN ET SM

Density
19.38
(0.5)

2.5
(0.08) –

2.26
(0.4)

0.22
(0.15) –

Height
range (cm) 4 - 530

40
- 445 – 3 - 661 4 - 660 –

Adult:
Seedling ratio 1:1 1:0.3 – 1:30 1:10 –
frontiers
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4.2 Differences between mangrove sites of
different ages

Given that Nahoon was an older and more established planted

mangrove site compared to Tyolomnqa (Hoppe-Speer et al., 2015),

we expected community structure to differ between sites with more

mangrove-associated species at Nahoon. However, brachyuran

community structure was similar between these two sites

supporting hypothesis 2. Ashton et al. (2003) observed that

grapsoid crabs (mainly sesarmids) dominated in both high

abundances and diversity at mature mangrove forests, whereas

ocypodid crabs (such as fiddler crabs) were found at high

abundances in younger mangrove forests. We found similar

patterns to Ashton et al. (2003) as the fiddler crabs T. urvillei and

Paraleptuca chlorophtalmus inhabited the younger mangrove site

(Tyolomnqa), while only grapsoidcrabs (mainly sesarmids)

inhabited the older site (Nahoon) (Table 1). Other studies also

found this trend in both Malaysia and Thailand (Berry, 1972;

Sasekumar, 1974; Macintosh, 1984).
4.3 Differences amongst habitat types

Brachyuran community structure differed between all habitat

types at both sites supporting hypothesis 3. Factors such as vegetation
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
and sediment characteristics could have resulted in the differences

seen in community structure between habitat types. For instance,

both grapsoids (mainly sesarmids) and ocypodids (fiddler crabs) are

burrowing taxa and are thus influenced by both above- and below-

ground vegetation structures (Nobbs, 2003; Walker et al., 2021). In

terms of above-ground vegetation, mangrove adult trees provide

shade through canopy cover which can drive high abundances of

crabs (Peer et al., 2018b; Theron et al., 2022). Whereas the saltmarsh

habitat is an open clearing with direct sunlight, which could be

unfavourable for most mangrove crabs that have a physiological

limitation to both high temperatures and high evaporation rates

(Nobbs, 2003 and references therein). Our results show that

brachyuran abundance and diversity significantly decrease with an

increase in saltmarsh cover, which is supported by several other

studies (Raposa et al., 2018; Wasson et al., 2019; Tyrrell et al., 2023),

although van der Wal and Herman (2012) in the Netherlands, found

that Aster tripolium and Salicornia procumbens saltmarsh species

cover had no significant effect on macrofaunal diversity, structure or

biomass; and Chen et al. (2022) found that crab burrows were more

abundant in saltmarsh vegetation, with higher organic matter and

water content, compared to unvegetated areas in the Doulong harbor

of Yancheng intertidal flat in China.

In terms of pneumatophores, which form both above- and

below-ground structures, mangrove quadrats had the highest

pneumatophore density (Figure 5B) which drives the abundance,

diversity and richness of brachyuran crabs. Our results correspond

to other studies which find that macrofauna were more abundant

and diverse with higher pneumatophore density (Virnstein, 1977;

Walker et al., 2019; Freitas et al., 2021). On the other hand,

saltmarsh vegetation has different root complexities (Bertness

et al., 2014), that could inhibit and obstruct crabs from burrowing

into the sediment (Wang et al., 2008). Roots of the buffalo grass

Stenotaphrum secundatum are dense and deep (Busey, 2003) and

had a high coverage in saltmarshes at Nahoon, likely reducing the

available below-ground space for burrowing crabs. Whereas Bassia

diffusa is a herb with fibrous taproots (Turki et al., 2008) occurring

in saltmarshes and ecotones in Tyolomnqa, that likely obstruct

burrowing crabs. The highly dense roots of saltmarshes usually

stabilize and obstruct the sediment, making it difficult for

brachyurans to burrow, as supported by the decrease in mean

burrow abundance from mangroves to saltmarshes (Figure 5).

Studies have shown that crabs prefer soft substrates where

sediment is easy to create connected tunnels in burrows (Flores

et al., 2005; Bertness et al., 2014). The sediment grain size in

saltmarshes was significantly different to mangroves and ecotones.

Sediment grain size has been found to drive fiddler crab abundance

(Peer et al., 2018b) and sesarmid crabs prefer soft clay substrates

that occur in the mangroves (Nobbs, 2003). Contrary to Min

et al. (2023) who found that crab burrow density decreases

under canopy cover, we found that mean burrow abundance

increases in mangrove areas where canopy cover is higher than in

saltmarshes. Canopy cover can likely reduce predation risk

(Nomann and Pennings, 1998) or increase soil moisture content

(Nobbs, 2003; Kon et al., 2010). This is supported by our results

which show that mangroves have a higher sediment moisture
TABLE 7 The range of sediment moisture content (%) and sediment
organic matter (%) and sediment grain size ranking from each of three
habitat types (Mangrove – MN, Ecotone – ET, Saltmarsh – SM) at both
sampling sites.

Sediment Nahoon Tyolomnqa

MN ET SM MN ET SM

SMC (%) 19 - 58 20 - 41 26 - 53 13 - 28 7 - 20 7 - 24

SOM (%) 0.6
- 2.5

0.5
- 2.2

0.3
- 1.2

0.3
- 1.2

0.2
- 1

0.4
- 1.3

SGS (1–5) 1 2 3 2 4 5
Sediment ranking as follows (1 = clay, 2 = clay/silt, 3 = silt, 4 = silt/sand and 5 = sand). These
data were collected only during the summer period at both sites.
TABLE 8 Results from Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test, showing the
significant differences in sediment grain size, sediment moisture content
(%) and sediment organic matter (%) amongst habitat types across sites.

Sediment
grain size

Sediment
moisture
content

Sediment
organic
matter

Groups P-value P-value P-value

Mangrove
vs Ecotone

0.92 < 0.01* < 0.05*

Saltmarsh
vs Ecotone

< 0.01* 0.09 0.99

Saltmarsh vs
Mangrove

< 0.01* 0.06 < 0.05*
Significant differences are in bold*.
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content (%) compared to the ecotones and saltmarshes which were

much drier.

Lastly, the situation of mangroves and saltmarshes in relation to

the adjacent estuary could also play a role in determining
Frontiers in Marine Science 10
community structure, as mangroves in Nahoon and Tyolomnqa

are situated adjacent to the estuarine water bodies and saltmarshes

are situated further away. This results in more sesarmids occupying

mangroves as they depend on water for respiration (Nobbs, 2003)

and would thus require higher immersion rates. If mangrove

associated species move into saltmarshes, it is likely that they can

alter the ecosystem by either clearing saltmarsh species or changing

the sediment composition. It is worth noting that many seedlings

were recorded in both ecotones of Nahoon and Tyolomnqa,

indicative of potential mangrove expansion into saltmarsh

habitats. However, mangroves in Nahoon expanded in an open

sandflat area rather than outcompeting saltmarsh species (Hoppe-

Speer et al., 2015). Changes in the intertidal zone can favour

saltmarshes over mangroves or vice versa (Whitfield et al., 2016).
4.4 Brachyuran ecology

The marsh crab, Parasesarma catanatum, was the only crab

species that was common across all three habitats and both sites.

This sesarmid crab is found at high densities in southern Cape

estuaries within Spartina saltmarshes and is associated with
A

B

C

FIGURE 5

The composition and structure of the vegetation and crab burrows was characterised in 50 x 50 cm quadrats at each habitat type in both estuaries
(Nahoon and Tyolomnqa) with (A) showing species composition of saltmarsh cover (%), (B) showing average (Standard Error) pneumatophore density
(no. ind. m-2) and (C) showing average (Standard Error) burrow density (no. ind. m-2).
TABLE 9 Univariate generalised linear models for crab abundance,
diversity and richness.

Univariate tests

Abundance
(count) Diversity Richness

Dev p Dev p Dev p

(Intercept)

Root 53.296 0.001* 33.72 0.001* 92.346 0.001*

Cover 35.917 0.001* 7.637 0.005* 26.388 0.001*

Habitat 31.139 0.001* 9.972 0.008* 24.229 0.001*

Site 29.893 0.001* 0.003 0.953 0.877 0.508

Season 3.053 0.088 10.372 0.004* 16.376 0.001*
Model AIC score was 654.44. Proportion of deviance explained (Dev) and test significance
values (p) are provided in bold*.
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mangrove forests in Eastern Cape (Paula et al., 2003) as they

consume both decomposed leaves of saltmarsh plants (Paterson &

Whitfield, 1997; Bergamino and Richoux, 2015) and mangrove leaf

litter (Lee, 1998). In Nahoon, aside from P. catenatum,

Neosarmatium africanum and Daniellela edwardsii also occurred

at all three habitat types. The red mangrove crab, N. africanum

occurs in saltmarshes possibly because it can survive in drier areas

(Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1997) due to its semi-terrestrial air

breathing trait (Lee, 1998). Danielella edwardsii is common in

both mangroves and marshes, preferring wet, soft sand (Macnae,

1963). In Tyolomnqa, D. edwardsii was the dominant species.

Although mangrove stands in Tyolomnqa are established, and

despite the newly recorded presence of two fiddler crab species,

the mangrove-associated macrofauna are still predominantly

estuarine species that are known to occupy a range of different

habitats (Peer et al., 2018b).

Fiddler crabs and grapsoids such as sesarmids differ in their

burrowing and feeding activities (Warren and Underwood, 1986;

Szura et al., 2017). Fiddler crabs create complex vertical burrows

(Min et al., 2023) and are considered deposit feeders, consuming

mainly microphytobenthos and plant and animal detritus (Dye and

Lasiak, 1986), while sesarmids create simple and horizontal burrows

(Min et al., 2023) and are considered herbivorous as they consume

mangrove leaf litter (Micheli et al., 1991). The excessive burrowing

and bioturbation from mangrove-associated fauna in saltmarshes

can cause increased soil erosion and lower productivity of plants

(Smith et al., 2013). Studies have shown that crabs such as

Parasesarma catenatum and Cyclograpsus punctatus feed on the

saltmarsh species in the genus Spartina (Alexander and Ewer, 1969;

Smith and Tyrrell, 2012; Smith et al., 2013). If these species occur at

high densities, they have the potential to weaken both above and

below ground structures of saltmarsh causing a loss in plants and

root decay (Coverdale et al., 2012). Whereas fiddler crabs could

have positive effects on saltmarsh vegetation by oxygenating soil

through bioturbation and enhancing sediment organic matter

(Hughes et al., 2014).
5 Conclusion

Nahoon, the more established mangrove site, was dominated by

mangrove-associated brachyuran species, while Tyolomnqa, the

younger mangrove site, was still dominated by estuarine-

associated crabs. Despite this, we present a new record of two

fiddler crab species in Tyolomnqa, with one species occurring at a

new southernmost limit. At both sites, mangrove-associated

macrofauna do not occupy the saltmarsh habitat, however, with

the expansion of mangroves into saltmarshes, it is possible that

these species will start to move into saltmarsh habitats as reported

in other studies (Whitfield et al., 2016; Cannizzo et al., 2018, 2019).

Future studies should continue to monitor changes in brachyuran

assemblages as mangroves continue to expand into saltmarsh

habitats and investigate relationships between various saltmarsh

species and mangrove-associated crabs.
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